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YARBOR&UGK BOUND .
REDS PASS GIANTS Where They vPlay

IIPElmint
lars aad costs for speeding. The doc-
tor for whieb ha drives paid the fine.
Tha speed waa 30 miles per hour, an
Wilmington street Will Allen id
tha costs for leaving his horse unat-
tended. c

.

RALEIGH UNION SOCIETY
HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The Balcigh Union Society, a bene-

volent organizationAield Its annual con-

vention at .MetbodNhis week and the
reports of tha officers showed- - the
society to be ia excellent condition.
After paying all death claims due and
expenses they bnd a substantial bal-
ance oa hand with which to begin the
next year. Laws aad regulations look-
ing to1 the betterment of the condition
of ita members were adopted. Col,
James R. Young, Trof. W. H. Ray,
Prof. J. A. Watkins aad neveral other

FORMAL CONSOLIDATION
REVENUE OFFICES MAC!

Commissions Are Issued ; . To
Complete Work Today; Watts

To Work From Greensboro

All formalities in the consolidation
t

of tha fourth and fifth internal revenue
collection district wtre completed here
In tba Baleigh office yesterday, and all
commissions issued. ".

Part of the Statesvilla organization,
nnnbla to finiab the work tbera I" time,
did not arrive yesterday, but I ex-

pected today. None of tha workers in
either office if to be discharged, though
tba reorganization will probably, put
mnny of.them .n slightly different posi-

tions. ;' ,:

Cel. Alston D. Watts, who was col-

lector for 'the fifth dis-

trict, and new supervisor of inttinal
revenue, will make his headquarters in
Greensboro, instead ot ia Btatesville, as
previously announced. Fred J, Sparger,

' TO SUPERIOR COURT

Is Officially Blamed for Death
of Xing Lynch ; Technical

Charre Manslaughter ,!

Boy Yarborough, charged with man

slaughter in eoneetion with tba acc-

idental death af King Lynch, yesterday
furnished 9100 bond for hie appearance
before the Superior Court next month,
following his binding to that court by
Judge W. C. Hauis.

Preliminary hearing oa the case was
held ia City Coiirt yesterday morning.
It was showa that Yarborough was the
driver of the truck that ran over Lynch
at the corner of Martin nnd Salisbury
streets last April 25. Lynch died this

. . . .i l i i ;wees as n result ox nis injuries.
Before, tho trial started the attorneys

for tho widow of the dead man. an
nounced that Swift ft Company, owners
of the truck, had adjusted all civil
claims. Yarborough had maintained
from the start that he drove the truck
under protest, and the injured partiee
held that the company was. in a measure
morally responsible. Lynch, it is said,
left .ai request that Yarb?rouh-bftJ0- t
prosecuted, as he did not hold him re-

sponsible for his death.
Edward Comings wss Oned Ave doi- -

Cincinnati Plays Perfect Ball
Supporting Ring and: Eller

- XI Jn Great Style V
t

' Clncinaatl, Aug. 1 the Beds, by de- -,

ffatiag tha Giants, 6 to I, today passed
them and west into Srst plate ia the
National League raw. Bine Pitched shut
out bail tot fire innings, bat became

. wild after a hard shower ia the fourth
aad flith Innings bad saade the Held

r aad the ball wet and slippery, aad wai
f , relieved bjr Eller after walking the first

three men up in the tilth. Toiey was
hit bud ia the fourth and fifth ia- -'
Binge and wat driven from the mound.

The Beda played perfect ball in the
"field, supporting both Bing and Eller

ia sensational style. The retching and
. batting of Wingo was a leading feature.

---I A irowd of thirteen thouaaad turned out
for the game, 'and although raia fell
hard in the fourtfr and fiftS ihiiingi,
Vmtjire Klein kept the teama ea the
field and the game waa rot interrupted.

Score by lnnlngi: B.H. E.
New York 000 002 0008 7 1
Cincinnati .000 222 00 11 0

Batteries: Toney, Uubuc, Oeeehger
and McCarty; Bing, Eller and Wingo.

NEHF HOLDS PIRATES FOB
TWO BITS AND ONI BUN.

IllE7 YORK DEFEATS

DETROIT IN FIRST

Fewster Wins Game For Yan
kees With Home Run Into

Left Field Bleachers

New York August 1. New York de
feated Detroit ia tho first gam of the
series here today 6 to 4. -

After Detroit 'tied the score la the
first half of the eighth Inning, Few
ster won tho gntne for New York In
tho second half with a home rua into
tho 'left field bleachers. It waa only
the fourth gnnrr tho Yaakeea have won
from Bound out af nineteen game he
baa pitched against them.

' o IT pScore:
Detroit . 100 820. oio-4- 't'; t
New York .. 030 100 0- 1- 9 ,1

Batteries: Boland aad Ainstnith;
Mogridge and BueU ...

ST. LOUIS BUNCHES SINGLES
" FOR 4 RUNS IN 1ST INNING.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Ausust 1. St.
Louis bunched four singlet with two
passes and a forced out oa Naylor,
scoring four rnns in the first inning
sufficient to win the opening game of
tba aeriea with Philadelphia today 6 to
1. Walker a home run was the only
run scored off Weilman.

Score: B.H.E.
St. Louis 410 000 001- -4 11 S

Philadelphia 100 000 0001 S 1

Batteries: Weilnua and Bevereid:
Naylor and MeAvoy.

WASHINGTON TAKES OPENER
BY BUNCHING FINE HITS.

Washington, August 1. Washington
defented Cleveland S to 2 In the open-
ing game of tho series, by bunching five
hits off Bag by ia the sixth inning.

8eore: B.H.E.
Cleveland 010 000 0012 6 2
Washington 000 003 00 3 9 1

Batteries: Bagby, Phillips and
O'Neill; Harper, Shaw aad Gharrlty.

Standing Of Clubs

NATIONAL

Pittibnrgh, Aug. 1. Boston defeated
Pittsburgh today, 8 to 1. Nehf held the
Pirates to two hits, both coming in
the seventh, when they scored their
ingle run:

- Score by innings: B.H.E.
Boston 001 010 0008 2
Pittsburgh 000 000 1001 2 0
' Batteries: Nehf and,, Wilson; Ham-

ilton, Adams and Lre.

members ' of tha society, were madf
honorary members of the convention.
The 'following officers were elected for
the next year: William Smith, pres-
ident; Alice Biddick,
Ida Allen, secretary; John- - T. Turner,
endowment secretory; B. 8. Morgan,
treasurer; Berry O'Kelly, auditor,, and
W. C. Clanton.'State deputy.

Just because a girl's eyes are like
twin stars don't tell her she Is moon
faced.

Stor Clows at 9 O'clock Tonight

$10.00 value$1.98 at

$10.00 value$2.98 at

$3 98 '
1S,0 value

NATIONAL

Baatea at Plttabargm.
Now York at Ciadaaatt,
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Lents.

AMERICAN

Cleveland' at Waahlngtoa.
St, LonU at Philadelphia.
Detroit St New York.
Chicago at Boatoa.

ADD NEW EQUIPMENT

FOR TEXTILE DEPARTMENT

Will Gire State One of Most
Complete Textile Schools

Ia America

New equipment to the value of 115;-00- 0

ia now being added to the Textile
Department, State College of Agricul-

ture and Engineering. ' This consists of
the latest and most improved types of
machinery that is being mader-Th- e new
equipment is being added to carding,
spinning, weaving, dyeing, and when
installed will make this textile school
one of tho most complete in America
for instruction in cotton manufactur-
ing.

The latest vacuum card stripping de-

vice will also be added and as this is
one of the latest textile inventions the
addition of this device to the equip-
ment will be of the utmost advantage
to textile students.

For tho past six years the National
Association of CDtton Manufacturers,
which i one of tho largest associations
of its kind has awarded the Student
Medal to this textile school. This is
the only textile school in the South to
receive it. The medal is awarded the
graduating student having the highest
proficiency in his work.

A large number of the graduates of
the textile school are filling responsible
positions un the textile aad allied in-

dustries.

Make a noise like a. dollar and the
world will give yea the glad band.

Qojjz
muSS
no

ixiSS

your houseHAVING
by folks who

know their business is not a thing
to bo dreaded. It can be dona
with far leas muss and fuss than
you put up with ia having the
house papered or painted.

We can wire your house In two
or three days ' and leave not a
sear on your wood-wor- k or
plaster.

There's no dirt, nor aay incon-
venience to you and the cost is
less than you'd expect.

We will come and tell you ex-

actly what it will cost if you wish.

Walker Electric
Store

198 W. Martin St. Phone Uii

Sttt ifta. CmqX ""Roah. CcntfouuA
At Our

Ten-Da- y Clearance
Hundreds are thronging our large store not only for the clearance --

values but also to buy staple merchandise, They realize as well as
we that prices are continuing high ward.

WE'VE URGED THE PEOPLE TO BUY AND THEY ARE
RESPONDING.

This Morning and Throughout Today
Another

Clearance of VOILE DRESSES

recently raised to the rank of revenue
agent, is being mentioned for tha port
of head nf the income tax division, :

working directly under Col. Watt, i k

With the high cost' of living price
eon tin tie to soar. In fact, it's a o,r
subject.

8

Voile Dresses $4.98
Voile Dresses $6.95
Voile 98es 4jj

$14.95

- HENOR1X HOLDS BROOKLYN TO
FIVE HITS," WINNING GAME.

, Chicago, Aug. 1. Hendrl held
. Brooklyn to five hits today, while Chi-

cago bunched its hits off Grimes and- defeated the visitors, to 2. The batting
and fielding of Ma gee were features.

Score by innings : B. H. E.
Brooklyn ....000 000 0022 8 S
Chicago 200 024 01 11 1

Batteries: Grimes and M. Wheat;
Bendrix, Klllifer and Daly.

'
CHERAW BEATS WADESBORO.

Cheraw, 8. C, Aug. 1. Here this
rfternoon, Cheraw defeated the fast

. Wadesboro team, 1 to 0, before the

Clabs Won. Loot. Pet
Cincinnati 44 28 481
Now York 88 27 JUS
Chicago 47 87 J64
Brooklyn 41 48 AM
Plttaburgh 42 47 .471

Bootoa 82 II Ml
St. Loais M 12 J64
Philadelphia 29 81- - JU

Col. Huston Makes Statement
About Suspension of -

.

: Carl Mays
-- '

(By Tba Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. k Baseball will see

on of Its most interesting fights in

years if Baa Johnson, president of the

American League, attempts to keep the
suspension of ,Car Mays, newly ac-

quired New York American .pjteher, in

force for the season. This prediction
was made by Lieut." Col. T. L. Huston,
half owner of the New York Americans,
after having been shown an Associated
Press dispatch from Washington quoting
Johnson as saying the suspension order
would not be revoked unless "evidence
of extenuating circumstances was pro-
duced."

"If . Ban Johnsoji- - meant ihaV l can
promise him one of the most interest
ing baseball fights this game has ever
seen," ssld Huston. "I also will prom
ise both Mr. Johnson and the general
baseball publie that the New York club
will not .sit Idly by and stand for this
ir.terfcrence with its property rights. I
will not tell the New York club's plan
of action at this time, but if Mays
suspension Is kept in force, wo will take
action, and take it quickly.

Asking why "Mr. Johnson takes such
arbitrary and unprecedented action in
i he ease of a player acquired by New
iiork," Huston declared that, without
going out of the American League he
could point to "eases without number
n which players who hsd left their

clubs after differences, had joined other
clubs without protest.

Saves

Labor
IIU B3eas

Lalley Electric
Light and Power
saves labor for the
men and for the
women, every day
of the year.

tathf UsM aaompMe wntt
mnginm aatrf ajimrotor with

lt-- U ora karterr. revp.
Im aunpta JaotrtoJfjr for
I'M, wmur pump, sraafting

maehlnm, wpi, eroam
aajMfatar, fajuuaj mill, (Cs.

The Motor Co.
WlnstoiySalem. N. C.

ESS

BRINGING

Old Thing

largest crowd that ever - witnessed a
. game here, with Iron-ma- n Fisher pitch-- f
Jng air-tig- ball throughout the game,
allowing only two hits and striking out

; twelve of the heavy hitters. Pitcher
' Wallace, from the Charlotte club, of

the South Atlantic League, pitched good
; ball, but Fisher had the best end of

AMERICAN
$6.00 value Voile rfresses
at

$6.00 value Voile Dresses
at

$7.50 value Voile Dresses
at

, ; the bargain. Clubo Won. Last. Pet.
Chicago .. 87 88 .438
Cleveland M 39 Mi
Now York 49 89 JSS1

Detroit 89 41 Mi
St. Lenla 48 44 J
Boatoa 89 48 .441
Waahlngtoa 89 83 AH
Philadelphia 24 4J J74

Baseball Summary

NATIONAL $25.00 to $40.00 Georgette Crop DRESSES in Flesh and
White. Clearance Price

At St. a, rata.
.jU At PHtsbarga 1; Boatoa 2.
- At Cincinnati (; New York 2.

' At Chlcage f ; Brooklyn 2. WE CLOSE AT 9 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

Hudson-Bel- k Co.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Clabs Waa. Loot. Pet.
Cadambla 39 24 .419

Charleatea 37 28 Ztt
Charlotte J4 28 443
Graaavllle .: 33 34 .491
Aagwata 28 14 .418

Spartanburg 29 43 J17

Don't have your hammer out all the
time. Evea opportunity oaly knocks
once.

Oenius is frequently nipped in the
bad, and mnny a young man of promise
baa been sued for breach of same.

21 Belk Stores 21
"Raleigh's Big BUSIER Cash Store'

UP FATHER
fcOT-MAV.I- F .wm UI I io J rrJJlJJJJ .a:h H-.-

t KNOW lbOTtI HAVt
CryiCD (XJR; NlND:WAOCUPOOHMINO, n

AMERICAN

At Philadelphia 1; St. UsU .
At Washington 8; Cleveland 2.
At New York I; Detroit 4,
At Boaton-Chlcag- o, wet grounds.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Kansas City Minneapolis t-- 1

At LMlavllle 2: Toledo t.
At Mllwaakeo 1; St Paal 4.

At Indianapolis I; Colnaabas .

SOUTHERN

At Bimtlngham I; MemphU .

At New Orleans 4; Chattanooga 8.

At Mobile 2; Nerhvllle 1.

.At Atlanta 8; Little Back

INTERNATIONAL

At Newark 7; Reading 8.

At Baltiasoro 8; Jeraey City .

At Rochester 8: BnEalo 8.

At Blnghamtoa 2-- Toronto. 14.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Af rharlatte 8: Antnata 8.

At Spartanbnrg-Charleato- a, grenade
wee

At Crtonvlllo-Cotambl- a, rain.

VIRGINIA.

At Newport News 8; Petersburg 1.

At BUbmoad t PorUnsMth 8.

At Norfolk 14: Saffolk, 8-- 8.

rH I . . I W IMF SMITHS ' . I I'M otr.r I J
y--

2ri
(Coornstt, Itlt. br a 0.

Trwta Mark Reg. U. a M.MUTT AND JEFFMy Goodness, But Isn't Mutt the Chummy Of ;By BUD FISHER
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